Regulation of human cbfa1 gene transcription in osteoblasts by selective estrogen receptor modulators (SERMs).
Cbfa1, a transcription factor critical for bone formation, plays a key role in osteoblast recruitment and differentiation. We have cloned and characterized a 3.0 KB 5'-flanking region of the human cbfa1 gene isolated from a P1 human genomic library. DNA sequencing revealed several known canonical nuclear transcription factor binding sites, including two AP1 and six OSE2 binding sites in the proximal promoter region. Although no estrogen (E2)-response element (ERE) binding sites were identified, E2 has been shown to regulate gene activity via AP1 promoter sites. We examined the effect of selective estrogen receptor modulators (SERMs) on human cbfa1 gene promoter activity using cell-based luciferase reporter transcriptional assays. Three characterized SERMs, tamoxifen, raloxifene, and ICI 178,180, all upregulated cbfa1-luciferase (cbfa1Luc) gene activity 5- to 10-fold in a dose-dependent manner. This effect was mediated by both ER alpha and ER beta. Mutational analysis demonstrated that the minimal promoter region for basal of SERM-activated transcription was mapped to adjacent AP1-like and OSE2 binding sites within -93 and +7 of the transcription start condon. Further, electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs) demonstrate that ICI 178,180 increased binding of AP1 and OSE2 site by ER alpha and cbfa1, respectively. These studies suggest that SERMs can modulate bone-specific cbfa1 gene expression in a human osteosarcoma cell line.